Beyond Access
Work 1:1 with a trained Strategy Instructor for 1-3 hours a week! Learn more!
Create a customized program that matches your personal learning style & learn strategies to reach goals surrounding stress management, organization, & time.

Return your Loaned Equipment
Did you loan out any equipment from CSD this year- such as a SmartPen or camera? Be sure to return it to us!
Request a postage paid envelope by emailing csd@uconn.edu. Be sure to include your address in the email, so we know where to send the envelope!

Deadline: May 14th

Let's Chat!
Have a question about assistive technology or need help with notetaking? Live chat our CSD Tech Team by visiting our website! See hours of availability now through May 8th below:

- Mon-Thu: 8am-8pm
- Friday: 8am-4pm
- Sat & Sun: 9am-1pm

CSD App
Download MyUConn from the App store and click “Center for Students with Disabilities” to make appointments with your DSP, access resources, log into MyAccess and more!

See instructions!

Nexus Study Groups
Log in to set up a study group for your classes to prepare for finals! You can share class notes, presentations and set up meeting times.

Learn more!

Accommodation Requests
If you would like to use your Captioned Media accommodation in any of your classes the upcoming terms, Summer 2021 and/or Fall 2021, please fill out the Captioned Media request form and indicate which classes you would like to use this accommodation.

If you are planning to request alternate format for your Summer 2021 and/or Fall 2021 classes, now is the time to get started. Please fill out the alternate media form.

Congratulations to our graduating Huskies and we look forward to being back on campus with our returning students in the Fall!

Final Exams
May 3rd - May 8th
Check your final exam schedule via StudentAdmin or via the Registrar’s schedule.
If you have bunched finals or need to reschedule your exams due to an accommodation(s), please complete the Final Exam Reschedule form through the Dean of Students or contact your DSP via UConn email.

Email csdexamss@uconn.edu if you have specific questions.